Studies on the metabolism and toxicological detection of the new designer drug 4'-methyl-alpha-pyrrolidinobutyrophenone (MPBP) in rat urine using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
The aim of the presented study was to identify the metabolites of the new designer drug 4'-methyl-alpha-pyrrolidinobutyrophenone (MPBP) in rat urine using GC-MS techniques. After enzymatic hydrolysis, extraction and various derivatizations, seven metabolites of MPBP could be identified suggesting the following metabolic steps: oxidation of the 4'-methyl group to the corresponding alcohol and further oxidation to the respective carboxy compound, hydroxylation of the pyrrolidine ring followed by dehydrogenation to the corresponding lactam or reduction of the keto group to the 1-dihydro compound. A previously published GC-MS-based screening procedure for pyrrolidinophenones involving enzymatic hydrolysis and mixed-mode solid-phase extraction of urine samples allowed detection of MPBP metabolites. Assuming similar metabolism and dosages in humans, an intake of MPBP should be detectable via its metabolites in urine.